Low light intensity in Pekin duck breeder barns has a greater impact on the fertility of drakes than hens.
The Pekin duck is an excellent model for the study of seasonal reproduction. To more completely understand the lighting requirements for maximal fertility in duck breeder houses, we housed adult (45 week old) drakes and hens in the Hope College aviary as 5 drakes and 25 hens. Light conditions in each floor pen were normalized based upon quantal energy and divided into the following categories: (1) to simulate summer, 14.5 h 65 lux with 9.5 h 1 lux; (2) to simulate winter, 8 h 65 lux with 16 h 1 lux; (3) winter augmented, 8 h 65 lux with 16 h at 15 lux. The experiment was repeated with rotation of light treatments among 3 pens until a final N = 6 was obtained. Daily, total number of eggs laid was tallied, and a daily average of eggs laid was calculated throughout the study. Weekly, eggs were weighed and the perivitilline membrane was assayed for the number of sperm holes as an indirect measure of drake fertility. As expected, winter conditions caused a reduction in the percent of eggs laid and a reduction in the number of fertilized eggs compared to the summer light conditions. The augmented winter light conditions prevented the loss in the percent eggs laid and fertilized eggs. Surprisingly, even after 4 wk of the study, the winter conditions did not cause a complete loss of fertility in the Pekin ducks. At the end of the study, no differences in the relative expression in brain deep brain photoreceptors or gonadotropin inhibitory hormone mRNAs were observed among any light treatment. Although a minimum (1 lux) of light can support some fertility, our findings suggest commercial Pekin duck barns may benefit from increasing the augmented light to 15 lux to maintain optimal fertility during winter months. Furthermore, our data suggest that drakes may be more sensitive to environmental light conditions than hens.